Weekly Summer Camps are offered June 15 through August 14, 2020. Register online or by phone. For more detailed camp descriptions, visit fleetscience.org/summer-camps.

SCHOOL IS OUT, AND FUN IS IN!

Beat the heat this summer and turn your budding scientist into a happy camper! Join us at the Fleet Science Center for a summer full of exciting experiments, intriguing investigations and science fun! Fleet Summer Camps offer delightful discoveries for all ages, from Pre-K through 8th grade. Some popular camps include:

- Sensational Senses: Create slimy flubber, design noise makers that squeak and sniff your way around this zany camp to energize your senses.
- Bugs, Rocks and the Wild: Grab your binoculars and safari hat—we’re off to explore the wild! Discover fascinating facts about bugs, rocks and the great outdoors.
- Magic for Muggles: Unleash your imagination and creativity while investigating the science behind potions, astronomy, magical creatures and more.
- Chemistry with a Bang: Explore the basics of chemistry through loud, colorful and shocking activities. Create chemical compounds, analyze acids and bases, make things glow and whip up a few "explosive" reactions.

ENROLL IN A CAMP TODAY!
(619) 238-1233 x806 FLEETSCIENCE.ORG/SUMMER-CAMPS
HALF-DAY CAMPS

GRADES 3–4
Magic for Muggles June 22–26 9 a.m.–noon
Space Camp June 22–26 1–4 p.m.
Young Tinkerers June 29–July 2 9 a.m.–noon
Extreme Earth June 29–July 2 1–4 p.m.
Cool Chemistry July 27–31 9 a.m.–noon
eCamp July 27–31 9 a.m.–noon
Young Engineers August 3–7 9 a.m.–noon

GRADES 3–6
Movie Magic August 10–14 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 5–6
Maker Camp July 13–17 9 a.m.–noon
CSI July 13–17 1–4 p.m.
Chemistry With a Bang July 20–24 9 a.m.–noon
Astronaut Camp July 20–24 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 5–8
Women Scientists in Action July 6–10 9 a.m.–noon
Unseen Science July 6–10 1–4 p.m.
Robotics Camp August 10–14 9 a.m.–noon

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
Simple Machines June 15–19 9–11 a.m.

KINDERGARTEN
Space Explorer June 15–19 1–3 p.m.
Sensational Senses August 10–14 1–3 p.m.

GRADES 1–2
Superhero Science June 15–19 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 1–3
Gross & Gooey June 15–20 9 a.m.–noon
August 3–10 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 2–3
Bugs, Rocks & the Wild June 22–26 9 a.m.–noon
August 3–7 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 3–4
Chemistry in the Kitchen June 22–26 1–4 p.m.
Energy Explorer June 29–July 2 9 a.m.–noon

GRADES 3–5
Construction Crew June 29–July 2 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 3–6
Art-ology July 6–10 9 a.m.–noon

GRADES 4–5
Super Solar System July 6–10 1–4 p.m.
Super Solar System July 6–10 9 a.m.–noon

GRAND TOTAL

WEEKLY PRICES
Members $155 • Nonmembers $170

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
Simple Machines June 15–19 9–11 a.m.
Bubbles, Boats & Beyond August 12–16 9–11 a.m.

KINDERGARTEN
Space Explorer June 15–19 1–3 p.m.
Sensational Senses August 10–14 1–3 p.m.

GRADES 1–2
Superhero Science June 15–19 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 1–3
Gross & Gooey June 15–20 9 a.m.–noon
July 20–24 1–4 p.m.
August 3–10 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 2–3
Bugs, Rocks & the Wild June 22–26 9 a.m.–noon
August 3–7 1–4 p.m.
Chemistry in the Kitchen June 22–26 1–4 p.m.
Energy Explorer June 29–July 2 9 a.m.–noon

GRADES 3–4
Chemistry in the Kitchen June 22–26 1–4 p.m.
Energy Explorer June 29–July 2 9 a.m.–noon

GRADES 3–5
Construction Crew June 29–July 2 1–4 p.m.

GRADES 3–6
Art-ology July 6–10 9 a.m.–noon

GRADES 4–5
Super Solar System July 6–10 1–4 p.m.
Super Solar System July 6–10 9 a.m.–noon

GRAND TOTAL

WEEKLY PRICES
Members $155 • Nonmembers $170

HALF-DAY CAMPS (continued)

THOUGHTSTEM COMPUTER SCIENCE CAMPS

ThoughtSTEM teaches kids the intricacies of computer coding and programming. Working collaboratively and in teams, campers will create fun, interactive programming environments, including Minecraft Modding!

Find out more about ThoughtSTEM Computer Science Camps at the Fleet by visiting fleetscience.org/summer-camps or thoughtstem.com.

MORE CAMP FUN!

SPRING CAMP
If you simply can’t wait for all the summer fun at the Fleet, check out our Spring Camps! Spring Camps will be held March 30–April 3, 2020. Each camp offers a full day of exciting science from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and your little camper can attend for the entire week or individual days. Campers in grades 1–3 will enjoy various STEAM-related activities throughout the week while older campers (grades 4–8) can try out the Computer Science & Technology Camps provided by ThoughtSTEM.

EXTENDED DAY
Want more time at camp? The Fleet Science Center now offers extended day services! Early drop off is available 8–9 a.m., and late pick up is 4–5 p.m. Families can choose one or both options to meet their scheduling needs.

ENROLL IN A CAMP TODAY!
(619) 238-1233 x806
FLEETSCIENCE.ORG/SUMMER-CAMPS

Inspire your child’s love for science as well as their other interests!
The Fleet Science Center collaborates with several other institutions in the park—including the Air & Space Museum, the Model Railroad Museum and others—to offer the option of safely exchanging students between camp locations at mid-day. So drop your camper off at one location and pick them up at another. On the ride home, you’ll hear all about their summer learning fun! Contact us for more information!

ENROLL IN A CAMP TODAY!
(619) 238-1233 x806
FLEETSCIENCE.ORG/SUMMER-CAMPS

For Spring Camp details, visit fleetscience.org/spring-camps.